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Abstract
Background: Various oral hypoglycemic agents have
already been administered to type-2 diabetic patients to
normalize their plasma glucose concentrations but they
have not had complete and sustained success. In recent
years, bromocriptine has been tried with controversial
results. In present study, the effect of bromocriptine on
glycemic control was evaluated in obese type-2 diabetic
patients. Methods: In a double-blind placebo-controlled
clinical trial, 40 obese patients with type-2 diabetes (aged
32–70 years) were randomly allocated to the two treat-
ment groups. The first group received bromocriptine
(2.5 mg daily) for a total of 3 months. The second group
received placebo. They had been uncontrolled on fixed
doses of glibenclamide or its combination with metfor-
min in the 3 months before enrolling in the study. The
fasting plasma glucose (FPG) level and glycosylated he-
moglobin (HbA1) were measured and body mass index
(BMI) was calculated before and 1, 2 and 3 months after
treatment. Results: The FPG level decreased in the bro-
mocriptine-treated group from 10.59 B 0.42 to 9.06 B
0.41 mmol/l (mean B SEM; p ! 0.01), whereas in the pla-

cebo group it was not changed, 10.69 B 0.52 and 10.6 B
0.57 mmol/l, respectively. The HbA1 concentration was
reduced in the bromocriptine-treated group from 9.9 B
0.3 to 9.5 B0.2% (p = 0.06), whereas it increased in the
placebo-treated group from 10.2 B 0.3 to 11.3 B 0.6%
(p ! 0.05). The differences in HbA1 (1.8%, p ! 0.01) and
FPG (1.55 mmol/l, p ! 0.05) levels between the bromo-
criptine and placebo groups at 3 months were signifi-
cant. No changes in body weight or BMI occurred during
the study in either placebo- or bromocriptine-treated
group. Conclusion: The data further support the conten-
tion that bromocriptine improves glycemic control in
obese type-2 diabetic patients, although the mechanism
of action remains to be determined.

Copyright © 2004 S. Karger AG, Basel

Introduction

Obesity is a well-established risk factor for type-2 dia-
betes [1]. Impaired suppression of endogenous glucose
production and reduced insulin-mediated glucose dispo-
sal are dominant metabolic features of the obese state [2].
It has been estimated that 60–80% of type-2 diabetic
patients are obese [3]. Bromocriptine modulates the neu-
rotransmitter action in the brain and has been shown to
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Table 1. Demographic and biochemical
characteristics (mean B SEM) of obese
type-2 diabetic patients by treatment
group at baseline

Characteristics Treatment group

bromocriptine
(n = 20)

placebo
(n = 20)

differences
(95% CI)

Age, years 50.6B2.1 52.4B2.0 –1.8 (–7.7 to 4.1)
Weight, kg 81.6B3.0 76.6B2.3 5.0 (–2.5 to 12.5)
BMI, kg/m2 33.2B1.2 31.8B1.0 1.4 (–1.8 to 4.6)
FPG, mmol/l 10.59B0.42 10.69B0.52 –1.1 (–1.5 to 1.3)
HbA1, % 9.9B0.3 10.2B0.3 –0.3 (–1.2 to 0.6)
Glibenclamide, mg/day 16.4B1.4 13.2B1.6 3.2 (–1.2 to 7.5)
Metformin, mg/day 946.4B139.1 1,125.0B181.1 –178.6 (–647.9 to 290.8)

Gender
Male 2 (10%) 4 (20%) –10.0 (–31.9 to 11.9)
Female 18 (90%) 16 (80%) –

Therapeutic regimen
Glibenclamide 3 (15%) 4 (20%) –5.0 (–28.5 to 18.5)
Glibenclamide and

metformin 17 (85%) 16 (80%)

CI = Confidence interval; BMI = body mass index; FPG = fasting blood glucose; HbA1 =
hemoglobin A1.

improve glucose tolerance and insulin resistance in ani-
mal models of obesity and diabetes [4–6].

Bromocriptine mesylate, an ergot derivative, is a sym-
patholytic dopamine D2 receptor agonist that exerts inhib-
itory effects on serotonin turnover in the central nervous
system [7]. It has been proposed that bromocriptine can
reverse many of the metabolic alterations associated with
obesity by resetting the central (hypothalamic) circadian
organization of monoamine neuronal activities. Indeed,
bromocriptine, if administered systemically [8–11] or into
the cerebral ventricle [12] during the early hours of the light
cycle, prevents or reverses insulin resistance and decreased
endogenous (hepatic) glucose production in mammals. It
has been shown that the central nervous system is a critical
target of bromocriptine metabolic effects [12]. Bromocrip-
tine has improved glucose tolerance in obese subjects who
were not diabetic [13]. It caused no major alteration in the
glycemic control of type-1 diabetes [14].

The effect of bromocriptine on glucose homeostasis
and insulin sensitivity in obese type-2 diabetic patients
has had controversial results [15–17]. In a study on 22
obese subjects with type-2 diabetes randomized to receive
a quick-release formulation of bromocriptine (n = 15) or
placebo (n = 7) in a 16-week double-blind study, improve-
ment in glycemic control and glucose tolerance was ob-
served. Patients in that study were not on metformin or
any insulin sensitizer [16]. While in another study, using a

relatively higher dosage of bromocriptine (5 mg/day) and
longer duration (6–8 months) of treatment in 13 gliben-
clamide-treated patients, all but 2 did not improve meta-
bolic variables relating to insulin resistance [17]. There-
fore, it is still to be determined whether bromocriptine
can be used in the clinical setting to manage type-2 diabet-
ics who are on glibenclamide or its combination with met-
formin. This study was designed to evaluate the effect of
bromocriptine on glycemic parameters of uncontrolled
obese type-2 diabetic patients.

Patients and Methods

Forty obese type-2 diabetic patients were recruited from the out-
patient clinic of Isfahan Endocrinology and Metabolism Research
Center. Entry criteria included a fasting plasma glucose concentra-
tion between 140 and 240 mg/dl (7.77 and 13.32 mmol/l) on oral
hypoglycemic agents (OHA; glibenclamide or its combination with
metformin), weight stable for at least 3 months before inclusion, and
a body mass index (BMI) of 130 kg/m2 for both women and men. All
patients were in good general health without evidence of cardiac,
hepatic, renal or other chronic diseases, as determined by history,
physical examination, and screening blood tests. The OHA dosage
was stable for at least 3 months before the study. The doses were not
changed after recruitment of the patients into the study. Other
patient characteristics are shown in table 1. All patients gave volun-
tary informed consent before participation. The protocol was ap-
proved by the Institutional Review Board and Medical Ethics Com-
mittee of the Isfahan University of Medical Sciences.
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Table 2. Comparison of fasting plasma
glucose (FPG), hemoglobin A1 (HbA1) and
body mass index (BMI) in 40 obese type-2
diabetic patients before and 3 months after
treatment with bromocriptine and placebo
(mean B SEM)

Treatment group FPG, mmol/l HbA1, % BMI, kg/m2

Bromocriptine
Baseline 10.59B0.42 9.9B0.3 33.2B1.2
After therapy 9.06B0.41 9.5B0.2 33.2B1.2
Differences (95% CI) 1.5 (0.7 to 2.4)** 0.4 (–0.03 to 0.9) 0.0 (–0.3 to 0.3)

Placebo
Baseline 10.69B0.52 10.2B0.3 31.8B1.0
After therapy 10.6B0.57 11.3B0.6 31.9B1.0
Differences (95% CI) 0.1 (–0.8 to 1.0) –1.1 (–1.9 to –0.2)* –0.1 (–0.3 to 0.2)

CI = Confidence interval.
* p!0.05; ** p!0.01.

The study had a double-blind placebo-controlled parallel design
with 1:1 (bromocriptine:placebo) randomization. The treatment pe-
riod was 3 months. All patients were on their previous diet prescribed
by a dietitian. Body weight, BMI (weight/height2, kg/m2), fasting
plasma glucose (measured using a glucose oxidase method, Clinical
Chemistry Analyzer Liasys, Italy), and hemoglobin A1 (HbA1, mea-
sured using a spectrophotometer with an upper limit of 7.5% as an
indicator of diabetic control) were measured and calculated at the
beginning of the study. All measurements were repeated each month
until 3 months after treatment with the quick-release formulation of
bromocriptine or placebo. Subjects were instructed to take 1 tablet
(2.5 mg bromocriptine or placebo at breakfast) daily. But in the 1st
week, half the dose was prescribed. The daily dose was increased to 1
tablet by the 2nd week. All subjects tolerated the dose-escalation pro-
tocol without significant side effects. Therefore, nobody was ex-
cluded from the study.

Statistical Analysis
Comparison between groups receiving bromocriptine and place-

bo was made using independent Student’s t test and analysis of vari-
ance with repeated measures over time. Comparisons between before
and 3 months after treatment within each group were done by paired
Student’s t test. Comparisons between proportions were done by ¯2

or Fisher’s exact test. Results are expressed as mean B standard error
of mean (SEM) and p ! 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
All statistical tests were two-sided. The analyses were done on a per-
sonal computer using SPSS for Windows and Confidence Interval
analysis software [18].

Results

Subjects’ Characteristics
Forty patients who met the entry criteria were enrolled

in the study. Patient compliance was good. Bromocriptine
treatment was well tolerated, with mild transient nausea
in 2 patients. This side effect disappeared within 2 weeks
after the start of therapy. The 40 patients who completed

treatment were available for follow-up at 1, 2, and 3
months. There were no significance differences in the bas-
al values between the bromocriptine and placebo groups
(table 1). The mean ages of the bromocriptine and placebo
groups were 50.6 B 2.1 and 52.4 B 2.0 years, respec-
tively. The mean BMI at the start of treatment with
bromocriptine and placebo was 33.2 B 1.2 and 31.8 B
1.0 kg/m2, respectively. The mean FPG and HbA1 at the
start of treatment with bromocriptine and placebo were
10.59 B 0.42 and 10.69 B 0.52 mmol/l and 9.9 B 0.3 and
10.2 B 0.3%, respectively. There was no statistically sig-
nificant difference between them.

Fasting Plasma Glucose and HbA1 Concentrations
Changes in FPG, HbA1 and BMI, before and after

receiving bromocriptine or placebo, are shown in table 2.
At 3 months, the FPG concentration was reduced by bro-
mocriptine treatment from 10.59 B 0.42 to 9.06 B 0.41
mmol/l (p ! 0.01), whereas in placebo group it was not
changed, 10.69 B 0.52 and 10.6 B 0.57 mmol/l, respec-
tively. HbA1 was reduced in bromocriptine-treated pa-
tients from 9.9 B 0.3%) to 9.5 B 0.2% (p = 0.06), whereas
it increased in the placebo group from 10.2 B 0.3% to
11.3 B 0.6% (p ! 0.05). Table 3 shows the means (of
FPG, HbA1 and BMI 3 months after treatment with bro-
mocriptine and placebo. Those who received placebo had
higher HbA1 levels (11.3% vs. 9.5%; p ! 0.01) and higher
FPG levels (10.6 vs. 9.06; p ! 0.05). The differences in
FPG (p ! 0.05) and HbA1 (p ! 0.01) between the bromo-
criptine and placebo groups were statistically significant.

Body Mass Index
Neither bromocriptine nor placebo administration was

associated with any significant change from baseline in
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Table 3. Comparison of fasting plasma glucose (FPG), hemoglobin
A1 (HbA1) and body mass index (BMI) in 40 obese type-2 diabetic
patients 3 months after treatment with bromocriptine and placebo
(mean B SEM)

Parameters Bromo-
criptine

Placebo Differences
(95% CI)

FPG, mmol/l 9.06B0.41 10.6B0.57 –1.5 (–3.0 to –0.1)*
HbA1, % 9.5B0.2 11.3B0.6 –1.8 (–3.0 to –0.6)**
BMI, kg/m2 33.2B1.2 31.9B1.0 1.3 (–1.8 to 4.4)

CI = Confidence interval.
* p ! 0.05; ** p ! 0.01.

BMI during the entire study period (bromocriptine, 33.2
B 1.2 vs. 33.2 B 1.2 kg/m2; placebo, 31.8 B 1.0 vs. 31.9
B 1.0 kg/m2; table 2).

Discussion

In the current study, there was a marked improvement
in both FPG and HbA1 concentrations after 3 months of a
quick-release formulation of bromocriptine treatment in
obese type-2 diabetic patients. HbA1 decreased in the bro-
mocriptine-treated group whereas it increased in placebo
group during this period. The magnitude and the time
course of deterioration in glycemic control in the placebo
group were similar to that observed in other placebo-con-
trolled studies [16].

In some studies, bromocriptine administration was
associated with a significant reduction in the patients’
body weight [13, 15]. But this did not occur in our study,
although our subjects remained on their previous diet.
Changes in glycemic control were independent of weight
as no change from baseline in BMI was observed in the
bromocriptine- and placebo-treated groups. Weight loss is
known to enhance insulin sensitivity [19, 20]. So, it seems
that the mechanism of bromocriptine in improving glu-
cose homeostasis is something beyond a reduction in
insulin sensitivity. Other research has suggested that the
potential unexplored mechanisms by which bromocrip-
tine reduces the mean day-long plasma glucose level
include enhanced suppression of endogenous glucose pro-
duction and/or increased splanchnic glucose uptake after
glucose ingestion [16].

Fasting plasma glucose and HbA1 decreased in the bro-
mocriptine-treated group, but it was relatively stable in

the placebo group. Its relative FPG difference was 26 mg/
dl (1.44 mmol/l). HbA1 decreased in the bromocriptine-
treated group but increased in the placebo group. Its rela-
tive difference is 1.8% (table 3). FPG did not change in
the placebo group, but HbA1 increased. Therefore, post-
prandial glucose levels might have been progressively
increased during placebo treatment. These findings are
similar to those of Pijl et al. [16] who found that the
decrease in HbA1c was parallel to the reduction in FPG.
They did not include subjects who were on insulin sensi-
tizers such as metformin. But we did. They also designed
their study to discover the mechanism of bromocriptine
action. Our goal was to discover whether bromocriptine
can be added to the drug schedule of uncontrolled diabet-
ic patients on OHAs who need insulin control. Although
some of our patients were on metformin, the effect of bro-
mocriptine on FPG and glycated hemoglobin was similar.
Although we did not study the mechanism of bromocrip-
tine action, using an insulin sensitizer and getting similar
results confirm that bromocriptine treatment has no ef-
fect on insulin resistance in obese type-2 diabetic patients
[16].

In another large, randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled study, bromocriptine was given once daily
(4.8 mg) for 24 weeks to obese type-2 diabetics held on a
weight-maintaining diet as adjunctive therapy to sulfonyl-
urea. Addition of bromocriptine treatment to sulfonyl-
urea reduced glycated HbA1c by 0.55% (p ! 0.0001), fast-
ing and postprandial glucose by 23 and 26 mg/dl (p !
0.0002), relative to placebo. Bromocriptine as monother-
apy also improved glycemic control relative to placebo
after 24 weeks of treatment (p ! 0.02) [21]. In this study,
the dosage and duration of treatment with bromocriptine
was higher than ours and the study done by Pijl et al. [16],
but the results were the same. It suggests that administra-
tion of 2.5 mg/day bromocriptine for 1 month establishes
its full effect on glycemic control.

Wasada et al. [17] examined the effect of bromocrip-
tine on obese type-2 diabetic patients. Bromocriptine did
not improve metabolic variables relating to insulin resis-
tance. It should be mentioned that they did not present
data on changes in either fasting glucose or glycated
hemoglobin levels after 6–8 months of treatment with
bromocriptine.

In conclusion, the data further support the contention
that bromocriptine is a useful tool in the treatment of
obese patients with type-2 diabetes mellitus, although it
remains to be determined what the mechanism of action
is. A reduction of 0.4% in HbA1 compared to baseline and
reduction of 1.8% compared to the placebo group is con-
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siderable and lowers the risk for complications in these
patients. This effect underlines the data of other studies
and reflects the true benefit of bromocriptine, because
metabolic control tends to worsen in type-2 diabetes mel-
litus if not treated adequately.
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